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THE CONVENTION AT MILTON.

The convention that %vas hceld last veck at the county town of
Halton -%vas one af unusuai intcrcst and importance. Halton is tbe
only.county ini Ontario in wvhich the Scott Act is in operation, and
wvhile the fricnds of temperance have been watching cvents thcrc
with the decpest intcrcst, the apponients, of the measure have been
doing their iltmost to make it a failure. A repeal-vote baving, been
threatened by the anti-Scott party, the temperance mnen called a
convention ta discuss thc situation, and ta, provide organization ta
resist any attempt to bring backc the days af whisky rude. The
reports made by the dclcgates ta, that convention are cncouraging
ini the extremne. The Act bas proved at:Fucccss fully eqtual to the
expectations of its warmcst advocatcs, and the lieople of Ilalton are
evidently dctcrmined to rcsolutcly fighlt for the retention oi the
benefits; it bas conferred upon tbemr.

Onc ai the objections mast frcqucntly urgcagitprhbto
is the difficulty ai enforcing it. The cxpcricnce ai Halton is
that the Scott Act thicre is enforccd as weiI as the iiccnsc act in
other localitics. ît is casier ta, prahibit cvii than to permit and rc-
strict it. A thorough-going nicasure of prohibition %vould bc casier
of enforcemencrt than a partial anic. Thc succcss of the Scott Act
uttcrly rerutes tbc (so-callcd) argument against total prohibition-
that it wvould be impracticable.

Other counties that have bcen eonsidcring the questionî of v'oting
upon tite Scott Act wvill now bc encouragcd. Thcy may drop becsi-

tation~ ,n oil o in ta, work, and win, confident riot only that
thocir cause is good, but that their efforts arc hlopeful,.-ind that suc-
ccss %viil mcn rcal benefit to thc temperanicc cause, and practical
advantage ta, thc wvhole community.

It mnust always bc borne in minci that thc Scott,!-ct is niot what
wvc ;ant. It is good as far as it gocs, but it lias bcn icccptcd_4y tcmr-
pcrance nmen only as an instalment ai lcilation. It 'vas taken liolci
of, for the purposc ai sliowivng (i) that prohibition is pra cticablc,
(2) that the sentiment ai this caunty is in favor af prohibition.
Bath thiese points have now becn scttlcd. Our position bas been

triumphiantly cstabiied, and tlcr e does flot exist an>' more cxcuse
for merciy tentative icgiation. Wue w~ii go on doing ail in aur
powcer ta extcnd the aperations af the Scott Act, but at thme saine
time îvc more carncstly thanl cver reiteritte ur dcinuid for what there
cani nui bu nu r.îtiun.ii pjrut%.xt fur ~.ii>ig wa, -tut-il, Ibscilute pro-
hibition oi the man ufactutre, imp)ortation and sale ai alcohiolic bev'cr.
ages.

THlE CONFLICTING LAM'S.

Sir Joit A. M1-acdonald lias assîmtrcl the flouse af Camnons
tlîat the AMcCarthy, Act ivill bc puit into op)erationi, and tlmat liquor
sellers wvill bc rcquire(l ta takze out licenses ini co iipliatice wîith its
provisions. As %ve )oiinted ont soine tiniie athe (lecisioli of the
Privy Cauntcil il) Quien v's. IlJo&t- did liot ini ternis deny tue righit
af tbc Dominion 1>arliamcent ta restrict and liceiîse tlîe liquor-trafiic.
Su far there have beeti dcfiîiiteiy settieci oni>' tiva points, niil

iThe Dominion 1>arliaineaît ina>' proliibit. 2. Th7le Local Legis-
latiun ina>'y ann:e d restrict. No ultiniate decision lias
yet beezi given as, ta tlîc riglit ai tue Dominion 1arianct
tu halisiie and rcý,trk-t tu tr.ame,, cci tn.t, a liattcr uf trade
and commerce. *It %vould seeni srgeIowv ir if a aucixor-
it>' that couici go so Car as ta sa>', 'Tiîcrc shahl bc aionc,'
could miot go so fair as ta Say', «"Trr shall oily bc Çcw.'
Neither btas it becn dcliinitcly, decidecd that the Local Legisiation
which lias the riglît ta prohithit nicarly ail sale in the intercst oi goaci
gultrniiinit andc inuridit> , lias nut aLu tic rit-fft, uiposi sinilar
grouincs, ta probihbit thc iid(efiiitz: reinaining- sale. A% the mfatter
nozvstands, anyaaic îvlîa intcids ta seli after thie first day ai ncxt
May, inust takec ont two distinct liccaîses framn two dlistintie
authorities, cadi ai îvbich daims the righit ta prahibit ail sale îlîat
it does nat specifically permit.

It is strange that elcos nilegýisitors,aniid interpreters ai legis-
lation,and even liquor-dcalers do not groiw sickî af this cnidlcss-, iear>',
frusitlcsýs ivaste ai tinte anîd cniergy and mecans in vainly endcavoring
ta, regulatc an cvii tlîat cannat bc regulateci. It ks alînost iîivcrsaily
admitteci that thc liquor-traffic is cvii. An%, sanction ai wh'at is evil
mnust bc immoral. Liqitor--icenise iw are a dkgr.icc to Our statulte
books, andi xv ougbit ta at once abanîdoni tîmes;e mki-crallc. uîsuc-
cc.,.sfiul, crimnc-Irotluciimîg attcmpts ;tt rugulation, and ianiftmlly caine
out for the only riglit andi unly practical netliucio ai naîi:îgril _n
%vrong-abolislîing it altogether.

THE ONE QUESTION.

It lias been tic faslîion v) snecr it lny nmovemient iii favor
of *'ctiil>eflnce. Runi andi lcer drinking lis l>een trentecil as a ii-t
ter in whicli only tose whu drank lhaad.iany riglit tu lie considcrc-tliatt
it %wa.s sonîethin îhmî te public liad sitîhlin-, to do wirii.

Unider certain conditions t1w; inîglit lie correct. If runi vaasinnocent
as becf stcak, or, if lookcd upon as deadl>' poibon, if the coan.uniier were
tic only onc to sufrer, this id';t pas current.

]utI ut su liajolln% that ii' v, nul the .tc Tlicrt isN îîuît «idrop ai runi
constinied t-aI Unecs not ,dt oliv lit tît larl.. s mudi s th.- ronàkiincr.
consequcnîly titc joutoiu.. h.îtj,;i tu .ahîî.&a âsunîs.îiahîý .î tt' ]iu andi on
wliîat ternus it Ca1ti ]e usud.

An esaîntinattian u! the iMulicç tcj.Urîs and tlic rccords (f t1ie crsiiinm
cousIs %wll di d it. Ciq-t tli.it ()0 i#... # q.nt. ofi Jl th,: t riiiiinalit) iii the
country i% dt dircLu rçtltt uf lt, us,. -f~t~ktî Evry amne finiliar
with dit; staliktics uf liiiîltrisi knu%,ua îiiât «)o pir <cnt ai -fhnsc ioi are
public charge., couic tu iiis sad t.-stitc tliroigi tlie use tif ,tiimiilants,
Ev1crybody %who knews .anytlsing L.nows h m isi u is tIl irsrt vaqlrilot in
crimie, andi the inal finisher ni lte crimnital. lEveryhody knows hai um


